Losaline Tu'a Sika Nau
May 15, 1957 - June 14, 2015

In the midnight hours of June 14th 2015 Losaline Tua Sika Nau gently tucks her
grandchildren into their beds before going down to rest in her bedroom. This would be her
final service before departing this earth and joining her eternal companion on the other
side of the veil. Paradise opened it’s gates and has received a loving daughter, a
thoughtful friend, a full-time mother, and an irreplaceable “nana”.
She is survived by her “kiddies” (grandchildren): Keiliki, Lindseigh, Tevia, Lyman, Laker,
Eternity, Yami leka, and four of her own children and their spouses: Finehika & Chase
Rarick, Keili & Kuli Malohifo’ou, Tevita & Audrey’Ana Nau, and Viliami Nau.
Losaline Tua Sika Nau is the daughter of Sione Kasimea & Siu Sika. She was born and
raised in Tonga and came to America after completing a full-time church service LDS
mission where she served among her own people. Here in America, she met her one true
love, Tevita Kona’I Nau. They were married on November 24, 1980 and sealed for time
and all eternity on February 12, 1983. They settled in the central coast of California in the
city of Grover Beach. A couple years after their youngest child graduated from high
school, they served a couple’s church service LDS mission in their native hometown of
Tonga. Not long after returning home from their mission, Losaline became a widow in
2007. She has since given all of her time and energy to what she valued most, her
grandchildren. After 8 years of patiently waiting, she is now reunited with her eternal soul
mate.
Services will be held in her honor Saturday June 20th from 9:00 am untill 11:30 am. Her
funeral Service will follow at Noon at the Provo Utah Wasatch Stake building: 1625 S Slate
Canyon Dr. Provo, Utah.

Events
JUN
20

Viewing

09:00AM - 11:30AM

Provo Utah Wasatch (Tongan) Stake Center
1625 S Slate Canyon Drive, Provo, UT, US

JUN
20

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Provo Utah Wasatch (Tongan) Stake Center
1625 S Slate Canyon Drive, Provo, UT, US

Comments

“

Whenever my kids have something going on in Idaho, Auntie Line is there. My kids
would ask, is auntie Line coming? This one time, my daughter Kaylie had a baptism
at 10am and a basketball game at 8am, so we all went to the game. And you know
how loud she is all the time especially when she's cheering...lol...before the game
she asked Kaylie how many baskets she will make? Kaylie responded, just a couple
auntie. Ok, Line says, I will give you one dollar for every basket. By the end of the
game, Kaylie had 25 baskets...hahahaha...the whole time Line kept saying, ok
Kaylie, that's enough baskets....lol
OFA ATU Line
Marlie, Kue, Kaylie, Tre, Trish, Ben Kofe

Ben Kofe - June 20, 2015 at 08:39 AM

“

Losaline although I did get to meet you when you came over for Siu Lahi's funeral
but I heard lots about you from my husband (Robert your nephew) that you would
always makes stuff to crack them up & also do funny jokes& facial expressions and
in which my husband says that you are my momma Muna's twin for reals. <3 you
Line kisses to the sky and fly high to this gorgeous angel that would always be part of
us even though we didn't get to meet but you will always be in our heart RIP & Love
our dear aunty. Ofa lahi atu all the way from Tonga from Robert, Sita, Lianna, Hoia,
Manisela & Joe.

Filisita Fotofili - June 17, 2015 at 09:02 PM

“

We are eternally grateful that we have the honor to care for Line and get her
prepared for her final rest. This was the biggest shock we have had. When we first
heard about Line all three of us (Peni, Shelly and Morgan) was in a state of shock.
So young, so happy and full of life with her children and grandchildren. Our thoughts
were that her children are still too young to have to go through this. Then our very
next thought was how happy she and her eternal companion must be to be reunited.
What a reunion that must be.. So very grateful for eternal families, the gospel in our
lives and most importantly that Jesus died so we can live again. We Love you Nau
Family...Peni, Shelly and Morgan Malohifo'ou

Shelly Malohifo'ou - June 16, 2015 at 12:13 PM

“

The Nau family was always the first to offer service to others. We will be eternally thankful
for our friendship with them.
Such shocking news but Peni and Shelly are right what a reunion it must be on the other
side of the veil.
Bishop Nau and Losaline were true Christlike people like no other.
They will be truly missed.
May God keep their children safe and strong members in His True church in honor of their
parents.
We love you all,
The James and Sherry Bishop Family.
James Bishop - June 16, 2015 at 09:23 PM

“

Losaline and Bishop Nau were the most selfless people I have ever met. You could not
help but to be happy when Losaline entered the room. I can still remember the hours of
laughter we shared when we had game night in Pismo Beach.
Losaline made sure my husband was well taken care of when he had neck surgery by
bringing over many meals for him even though she had her own family to care for. Bishop
Nau performed the wedding ceremony for my son Wayne and daughter-in-law Julia, and
Losaline was behind the scenes helping to make the occasion even more special.
My heart is breaking for the loss of such a remarkable lady but I know she is in the arms of
her eternal companion and celebrating their reunion.
Our thoughts and prayers are with their family that you will find peace and comfort in the
knowledge that your parents are together again and they are watching over you.
With all our love,
Rodney and Starla Jackson
Starla Jackson - June 17, 2015 at 08:55 AM

